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JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA. 
APRIL, 1883 . 
At a Publi c Comm encement, held at the American Academy of Music on the 
2d of April, 1883, the Degree of DoCTOR OF MEDICINF. was conferred on the 
followin g gentlemen. by the Hon. J AS. R. L um.ow, after which the Valed ictr1ry 
Address' to the Graduates was delivered by Professor J.M. DA UosTA. 
NAME. 
Allen, Henry B. 
Altounian, Z. Melkon 
Applegate, William S. 
Auffurth, William A . 
Baldwin, Henry, Jr. 
Bartleson, Randall N. 
BeamPnsderfer, John S. 
Reitenman, Charles A. 
Biehl, .Jefferson P. 
Bi ge low, Frederick F. 
Black, J ames B. 
BIOS<', George Alvin 
Boyers, .J a mPS S. 
Brenton, Willis 
Broth erliu , H. Hale 
Brown , J. Ewing 
Bn sh, Irvine R. 
Butcher, Joseph 
Ca nova, Matthew .J. 
Carothers, William H. 
Carpenter, John Alfred 
Clark, Henry S. 
Cobleigh, Bennett .T. 
Coffman, .James W. 
Cohen, Solomon-Solis 
Cope, Albert B. 
Cope, Leidy L. 
STATE OR COUNTRY, SUBJEC'f OF THESIS. 









Massachu se tts. 
Pennsyl vania. 
Pennsylvania. 















in the Hum an System. 
Urinary Calculi. 
Rest in Disease. 
Contamination, or Filth and Di sease . 
Report of Dr. Morton's Surgical Clinic 
at the Pennsylvania Hospit a l. 





Chloral as a Topical Reme<ly. 
Disease. 
Choroiditi s . 
Diphtheria. 
Caries of the Dot'Ral Vertebrre . 
The Human Economy. 
Anatomical Anoma lies of Ad a m and 
Eve. 
Vi ce and its Sequelre. 
Peritonitis. 
Dengue. 




Treatment of Perniciou s Intermittent 
Fever. 
Diagnostic Signiflcance of Immobility 
of One Vocal Band, 




Copeland, Benjamin G. 
Cox, Harry 0. 
Cracra ft, C. Clinton 
Crise, Blair F . 
Darling, Herbert S. 
Davis, Thomas E. 
Dickey, J ohn L. 
Dodson , .John Mil ton 
Donnelly , Igna tius C. 
Dorr, Henry I. 
Dorsey, George L. 
Druedin 11:. Prank F. 
Dwyer, Charles H. 
Ellis, Dean Samuel 
Epler, John William 
Ewen, J on atha n H. 
Fah ey, J ohn C. 
Parley, Joseph ,, 
I<'erguson , "Villia m M. , Jr. 
Fessler, Henry H. 
Finney, Ch a rles J oseph 
Fisher, Nicholas K. 
Flinn, Irvine Moore 
Flinn , Lewis W eslPy 
Fogerty , W illiam C. 
Foster, B. Douglas 
F rank, George S. 
Fra nk lin, Thomas Y. 
I<' rPy, Robert S. 
Fullmer, Charles L. 
Fullton, Remy D. 
Furey , Ed ward M. 
Gabbert, I ra T. 
Garcia , Agu st in M. 
Ga rver, A. Lincoln 
Gesner, Van 
Glass , Barney J . 
Gray, Eb N. 
Gregory , J ohn A. 
Hack ett, J ohn C., Jr. 
Haldema n , J. Henry 
Hale, George V. 
Hall, William M. 
Hammond , .J. Hill 
Harriman, Samuel K. 
Harrison, James N. 
Hartma n, Ma rcelin;; 1'. 
Ha rwood, Ch arles W. 
Heagey, Hirnry F. C. 
Herbert , J . f rederick 
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STATE OR COUNTRY. 
Ala bama. 






Wiscon sin . 
Minnesota. 
Massachusetts . 
Indi an a . 
Pennsylva ni a . 







Penn sylva nia. 
India na . 
Pennsylvania . 

























Massachusett s . 
Peunsyl v·auia. 
Pennsyl vauia . 
/ 
S UBJEC'f OF THES IS. 
Typhoid Fever. 
Tonic Effects of Strychnia . 
Bacteria; their relatiou to Disease. 
Diphtheria . 
Epile psia gravior, 
Typhns Fever. 
lEsthetics of Anatomy. 
'l'h e Disposal of Exc1."eta. 
Chronic Parnnchymatou s Nephri ti s. 
An restheti('S aurl Anresthesia . 




Psendo-rnem branou8 Laryngitis. 
Symptoms of Sexual Exhaustion in 
the Ma le. 
Hererli ta ry Descent of DiRease. 
Cows ' Mi lk. 








Congeni tal Atres ia of the Vagi• a. 
Asthma. 
The Life of Woma n. 
The Uses of Opiu111. 
Acute Pneumonia. 
Tobacco. 
The Lotalization of CerPhrnl Func-
tions. 
Cvoupous P neumonia . 
Typhoid Fever. 
An Acute Ab'c~ss . 
'l'yphoid Fever. 
The Initial Lesion of Syphi lis. 
Sin1ple Frachue of the Shaft of t :.e 
Fem Ill'. 
Digestion. 
The Mala ri al Poison, and Disea,;es. 
a rbi11 11: therefrom. 
Diphtheria . 





Smallpox; its Prophylax is. 
Ma nagement of La bor. 







Hersh ey, M. Landis 
Hertel, Emil 
Heysham, Stewart Ch as. 
Higbee, Willi am S. 
Hill, Russell S. 
Hoffm ann, Joseph H. 
Hoffman , Ri pley C. 
Holde n, Nel}'ell E. 
Holton, Henry C. 
Horwitz, Orv ille 
H ottenstein, El mer K. 
Hough , Charles L. 
Howd , Salmon Giddings 
Hugg, Arthur A. 
Hughes, Michael .J. 
Hunter, Winfield S. 
Hurd , Mich ael E. 
Irion, John "V. 
. Johnson, E. Newton 
Jolrnson , Erwin T. 
. Johnson, Ha rri s P. 
Johnson. Henry ,V. 
Jones, W illiam Thomas 
Keene, Chris topher Q. 
Keller , Anthony 
Key, Albert Z. 
Ki ng, Ha rry B. 
Kist ler, .Jonas M. 
Kle met , J ohn 
Koons, Oliver H. 
Kraft, Frederic de 
Kueh n , Rol ando 
Lampen, Louis Peale 
Langhorne, W illiam H. 
La tshaw, .John H. 
J, aw, George E. 
Lawson , J . Columbus 
Laza rus, Solomon D. 
Leahy, Michael M. 
Lehma n, Willia m F. 
Lillibridge, Byron J. 
Lincoln , James B. 
Lippincott, De Witt G. 
Litt le, .J. "Va rren 
Lock , John H. 
Long, Lemuel L. 
Lowerisou, Ellmore H. 
McCarrell, Jamt>S R. 
McCarter, Joseph D. 
McDan iel, W illiam J. 
McDowell, John M. 
McGarvey, John F. 
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STATE OR COUNTRY. S UBJECT OF THES IS . 
Penn sylva nia . Exophthalmic Goitre. 
Delaware. Report of Dr. Morton 's Clinics a t the 
P enn sylvania. 
Pennsylvania. 
P ennsylvania. 
P enn sylva nia . 
Iowa. 
Pennsylvania. 
Ill inois . 






Penn sylva nia. 
Pennsylva wia. 
Texas. 
Penn syl vani a . 
Pennsylva nia. 
Ne w .Jersey . 
Pennsylvania. 
Texas. 
Penn sy I van ia. 
Pennsy lvania. 








Ala ba rua . 
Pennsylvania . 
New York . 
West Virginia. 
Sou th Carolina. 
Ireland . 
Pt>n nsy lvania. 
Rhode Is la nd . 
Pennsylvan ia. 









Pennsyl vania . 
Pennsylvania Hospital. 
Observations 011 Sea-bathing. 
Cholera Infantum. 
Symptomatology of Tubercular Men-
ingiti s. 
Pathology of Inflamm ation. 
Usti lago Maidis. 
Diseases of the Thoracic Viscera dif-
ferentiated. 




H i~tory of Vaccina tion. 
Epi lepsy . 
Diph theria. 
Dyspepsia. 
Diph theria . 
Prima ry Syphilis . 
Diph th eria. 
Cancer of the Stomach. 
Bilious Diseases : Wha t are they ? 
Impetigo Conta11:iosa . 
P n eu mogastric Nerve. 
Sperm atorrhrea. 
Induction of Premature Labor. 
Pos t- Par t.um Hemorr hage. 
Reten tion of tfrine. 
Cerehro-Spi na I Fever. ' 
Enphprbia Ipecacuanha. 
Cerebro.Spinal Fever. 
The Cond itions Necessary to Normal 
Vision. 
Syphilis. 
Olen m 'l'erebint hinre. 
P neu monia. 
Scarlet Fever. 
Lith remia . 







Concussion of the Bra in . 
Conception and some Pathologi cal 
Conrl it ions of the Fret us . 
Ty phoid Fever. 
Cinch ona. 
Theories of Diabetes. 
Hemorrhage from "Vonnds. 
P rotracted Gestation. 
Dysmenorrhrea . 
Vis Medicatrix Natu rre. 
NAME. 
Marleira, James Y. D. 
Mahon, William 'l'. 
Manrlerb·ach, Cyrus L. 
Marshall, Norman 13. 
MHans, Charles S. 
Means, L. Brown 
Melsheimer, .John A. 
Miel, George W. 
Miller, Albert J. 
Mi Iler, Morrow A. 
Milno1·, Mahlon T. 
Morrison, George W. 
Morrison, Robert 
Moss, Robert E. 
Murray, Uriah B. 
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srATE OR COUN'J"RY. SUR.JECT 01' THESIS. 
Pennsylvania. Intermittent Fever. 
Pennsylvania. Scar la ti na. 
Pennsylvania. Typhoid Fever. 
Illinois. 'f yphoirl Fever. 
Pennsylvania. Phytolacca Decandra. 





Treatment of 'l'yp!1oid Fever. 
Bright's Disease. 
Varicccele. 
Pennsylvauia. Puerperal Fever. 
Pennsylvania. Report of Dr. Morton's Clinics at the 
Pennsylvania Hospital. 
Delawa re. Diagnosis of Coxalgi·a . 
Pennsylvania. Bismuth and its Salts (with speci-
mens). 
North Carolina. Physiological Actions of Polygonum. 
Pennsylvania. Physiology of the Circulation. 
Nancrede, Charles B. Pennsylvania. 
Netscher, Charle;; Edward Pennsylvania. 
Jaborandi. 
Chronic Bright's Disease. 
Lithotomy by Another MHthod. 
Ce re bro-Spiual Meningitis. 
Hys teria. 
Newmau, Loui,s E. Missouri. 
Nice, Harry George Pennsylvania. 
North, William McK. New Jersey. 
O' Neill, Rodger P. 
Orr, Henry B. 
Ott, Charles Henry 
Page, Ed ward .J. 
Palmer, Daniel B. 
Parker, Henry Francis, 
Parkhill, Clayton 
Parrott, Malcolm Ethan 
Phillips, John L. 
l'l1illips, Richard J. 
Pearce, John F. 
Perkins, David S. 
Pollard, Augustus 'l'. 
Pottberg, Chal"les 
Pratt, Lester C. 
Prendergast, William 
Preston, Robert P. 
Rambler, Robert A. 
Rankin, James A. 
Rathbone, F. Wait 
Redman, Spence 
Reeves, Robert H. 
Rhodes, Henry F. 
Robim, Joseph E. 
Rodgers, Walter Ralston 
Ryall, Thomas M. 
Sageser, Jo~eph Smiley 
Sayre, Jeremiah E. 
Scheller, Christian R. 

































The Comparative Structure of the Pla-
centa. 
Arterial Hemorrhage and Treatment. 
Dysmenorrhma. 
Cysts of the Broarl Liga111e nt . 
Alimentation by Means of Nutrient 
Enema ta. 
Observations on Surgical Uses of 
Nitrous Oxide. 
A Specific Disease. 






Simple Fractures of the Shaft of the 
Femur. 











Endo· Cerv icitis. 
Diphtheria. 
A Case of Chronic Metritis. 
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NAME. STATE OR COUN'fRY. SUBJECT OF 'fHESJS. 
Scherer, Thomas A. Pennsylvania. Puerperal Convulsions. 
Schmitt, Philip . Wisconsin. Typhus Fever. 
Schneideman,Theodore B. Pennsylvania. Post-Partum Hemorrhage. 
Schulze, Rudolph B. Pennsylvania. Intermitteut Fever. 
Scott, Joel F. Pen nsylvania. Treatu1e11t of Diphtheria. 
Sechrist, Charles J. Ohio. Heart Action and Arterial Tension, 
Seifert, George W. 
Seip, Jacob W. 
Shearer, Oliver F. 
Shipp, Milford B. 
Showalter, Henry C. W. 
Simpson, Moses S . 
Slaymaker, .John M. 
Smith, W. Tyler 
Snowden, Arthur 
Sowden, Frederic D. 
Starck, Albert A. G. 
Stephens, Erlward B. 
Stevens, John A. 
Stevens, .John D. 
Summy, David R. 
Hutton, George S. 
Sweier, William A. 
TPnney, .John A. 
Thompson , Persifer U. 
Timmons, .Johu M. 






















Unger, Camill Austria. 
Up de Graff, Thad S., .Jr. New York. 
Van Neste, George V. 
V elazqnez, Marcos E. 
New .Jersey. 
Nicaragua. 
Wallace, Nathan C. Pennsylvania. 
·ware, Samuel F. Delaware. 
·weed , Charles L. Pennsylvania. 
Wernoat, E. Seymour New Jersey. 
Wescott, William A. New Jersey. 
West, Charles B. Pennsylva nia. 
Wetherill, Rich BenbridgePennsylvania. 
Wheaton , .Joseph C. New .Jersey. 
vVimpleberg, Samt1Pl New York. 
Winchest .. 1-, Frank M. North Carolina. 
Wi;hard, .J. Henry Pennsylvania. 
vVolverton, Lewi:; Pennsylvania. 
Wormley, William Penmylvania. 
Wright, Harry H. Pennsylvania. 
Youngman, Charles W". 





with t he NPrves control ling them. 
'J.'he Fashionable Poison. 




Report of Dr. Levis's Clinics .at the 
Pennsylvania Hospital. 
Dysentery. 
Disorilers of Pregnancy. 
Yellow Fever. 
A neurism. 
Phenomena of a Case of Labor. 
'l'yphoid Fever. 
Ct'rel..>ro Spinal Fever. 
Scarlatina. 
Malaria. 
Treatment of Malarial Influence. 
Diphtheria. 
A Case of Dysmenorrhma. 
Process of Repair. 
Diphtheria. 
Report of Dr. Morton's Clinics at the 
l' .. 1rnsyl vania Hospital. 
Atonic Diarrhma. 
A ngio- -~denorua. 
Hemorrhage. 
Special. 
'!'he Circulation of Matter . 
'!'lie Unofficinal Preparations . 
Hrernoglobiu. 
Smallpox. 
Physiology and Heredity. 
Scarlet Fever . 




Ma larial Fevers. 
Chronic Cervical Endometriti s. 
'l'ht1 Physician. 
Malarious Fevers. 
Report of Dr. Levis's Snrgical Clinics 




Of the above t h ere we re from-
Pennsylvania . . . 114 rrexn s .... ... ...•... . . . 4 Virg inin . .. . ... ... . . . I N ew B runswick ... 1 
Ohio ......... ...... 14 l\fary land . .... . .... . 4 California . . ...... ... I Cuba . .. .. .. ..... .. . ... I 
N ew J e rsey ..... . l:l Oregon .. .. . ........... 4 Connecticu t ...... l J a maica ... .... . . ..... l 
Massnchusetts .. . 8 Indiana . .. .. ..... ...• 3 South Carol ina ... . l Nicar ogua . .. ....... I 
Il linois ... .. . ... ... 7 I owa .. ............... 2 Rhode I s lan d .. . . .. . l Austria ..... ... ... ..... l 
N ew York . . ... .. . 7 Ala bama . . . .. .. .... .. 2 Minn esota . . ... ... . . . I Irelan d .. .. ......... . 1 
D e la.ware . . . . . .. . . 6 Maine .. ...... .. .. ... . 2 A r konsns .. . .. ... .... l T ur key . .. ... . .... ... l 
Mi~sou r i . . . .... .. . 5 Georg ia ...... .... . .. . 2 Florida .. .. . . . ... .. .. l Germa ny ..... ...... l 
West Virginia ... 4 Wisconsin . . ... . . .. . . 2 Utah .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. ... 
North Carolina. 4 K a nsas . ... .. . .... .•.• 2 Nova Scotia .. . ...... To tal .. .• . . . . . . .. 227 
.The following p rizes were a warded :-
1 . A p rize of $ LOO, by Hen ry C. Le:c' s Son & Co ., for t he best Thesis , to c'harles Pott.. 
he rg , of Ne w J e rsey; wi t h h.o no urable mention of t he Theses of H enry D. Fulton, of 
Pennsylvania ; Hen ry B . All en , of K:insas ; ~nd Charles L . Weed, of P ennsylvan ia. 
2 The " Robley Dung lison Prize" of $50, by Dr. R icba.rd J . Dungliso n , for th e best 
E::i~a.y fl n th ~ Locali z;ttion of Ce rebra.I Funct!ons, to I rv ine Moore Flinn , of Delaware; 
with honour::tb le mention o f the th es is of Edward M Furey, of' Pennsy l vania . 
3 A prize of a Gold Meda l, by R. J . Levis, M. D., for the best Report of h is Su rgical 
Cli nics at t he Pennsy lva nia Hospita l, to Moses S . S im pson, of Ohio . 
4. A pri ze of a Gold Medal, by Thomn.s G. Mor ton, M.D .. fo r t he best R epor t of his 
S urg ical Cl in ics a t t he Pennsy l vani:t H os pital , to E mi l Hertel , of De lo.ware; wi t h 
honourable mention of the theses of H enry L . Uhler, ol Ohio, and Henry Baldwin , Jr., 
of Ohio. 
5. A Case of Instrumen ts, fo r t h e best Essay on a su bj ect per tain ing to Obstetr ics, etc. , 
to J ohn L. Dickey, of West Virgin ia; with honourable mention of the Thesis of Charles 
ll . Ott, '<lf Pennsyl ~:tnia. 
·6. A Gold Medal, for the best Essay on a subject per taining to the Pract ice of Medi -
cin e, t o Or\' il le Horwi tz, of Pen nsy,va nia; wit h h o nourable men t ion of the The ses of 
H enry W. Johnson and.D:1v id R . Stunmy, of Pe nnsy lv:tn ia, and L est er C. Prat t , of Ohio. 
7. A Case of Instruments, fo r the best original res~"rch in the Chemical Labora tory , 
to Rober t Morrison, of P en nsy lvania; wit.h honourable mention of the E ssay of N a than 
C. Wallace, of Pennsylvania. 
8, A Case of Instrufnents, fo r t he best orig in" ) resen.rch in the Materia Medica Labora-
tory, to Ro be rt E . Moss, of North Caro l ina; wiLh hon ournbl e mention of t he researches 
of Ripley C. Hoffman, of Iowa, and Ra nd:d l N . B:t rtleson, of Penmylvan ia. 
9. A Case of Instrumen t s, fo r the best Esrny on a su bjec t perta ining t o Physiol ogy, 
to W il lia m A. Wescot t, of New J e rsey. 
10. A Case of Instruments fo r the best E ssa.y on a subject per t a ining to Surger y, t o 
George V . Ha.le, of Massachusetts ; wit h honourab le ment.ion of t he Theses of Sam uel 
W impleberg, of New York ; and R ichar d B. We theril l, of Pennsylvania. 

